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Addis Ababa road construction projects fail to be executed on time, within the allocated budget, and with the desired quality. To solve this
problem, a newmanagement concept is introduced, namely, lean construction. It is known to increase productivity and minimize waste.
And, to realize this solution, last planner system (LPS) is used; it is a tool of lean construction and it involves a person or group of people
with the task to control the production unit. )e objectives of this study are to examine the current construction process management
practice in Addis Ababa city road construction projects, to identify and prioritize the expected barriers of the last planner system
implementation in Addis Ababa road construction projects using the super decision model, to identify and prioritize last planner system
implementation benefits to Addis Ababa road construction projects using the super decision model, and to develop a conceptual
framework for the last planner system implementation to enhance the current constructionmanagement system inAddis Ababa city road
construction projects. To address the problems, questioners, observations, interviews, focus group discussions, and recently published
journals were employed as qualitative and quantitative data collection tools and analyzed using statistical package for the social science
version 26 and super decisionmodel version 3.2.)e finding shows that the constructionmanagement process adopted in all three sites is
more or less similar, as they use a push planning system and critical pathmethod to determine the duration following themaster schedule
but have no weekly work plan and lookahead schedule to forecast the coming week’s duty; also, they use a push planning system, for
materials. )e LPS implementation expected barriers are also ranked from one to five: Labor related, internal working environment
related, stakeholders related, exogenous related, and material related expected barriers, respectively. )e last planner system has many
benefits as agreed by different scholar. Time-related, cost-related, claim-related, and quality-related benefits are themain benefits obtained
through the LPS implementation, and it is possible to conclude that LPS is useful for road construction management process. Moreover,
the LPS implementation conceptual framework was also developed based on the last planner system principles.

1. Introduction

Road transportation is a crucial component of the economic
and social development process, often absorbing a high
proportion of the national budget. Most, if not all, business
economies, personal economies, and public economies are
the result of this transportation system. )e road transport
system of a developed or developing country represents a
major part of that country’s infrastructure significance
both in terms of investment made in creating the highway
network and its effect on the country’s economic develop-
ment [1].

Construction industry is the true power of the national
economy through which the total of physical development is
attained. It is an energetic component of a country’s
economy and has a significant effect on other industry
sectors’ efficiency and productivity. It is not possible to think
of all-embracing investments like agriculture, manufactur-
ing, fishery, etc., without road construction facilities [2].

In Ethiopia, like other developing countries, the road
construction industry is facing productivity performance
challenges in executing construction projects. Especially,
asphalt road projects are characterized by their low per-
formance, inadequate capital base, limited material and
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equipment resources, lack of skilled laborers and managers,
less introduction of new technologies, and limited partici-
pation of the private sector. By considering the situation, the
adoption of a new way of thinking can be the solution for
problems seen in the road construction industry. Evaluating
the conditions and the environment of the construction
industry from the lean concept perspective will be the
prerequisite for implementing this new management con-
cept. Lean thinking is a new way to manage construction.
Initially invented in manufacturing, the goals demand a new
way to coordinate action, one that applies to industries far
removed from manufacturing. Implementation requires
action to be shaped by a deeper understanding of the goals
and techniques. Lean construction is known to reduce costs,
improve profit or increase competitiveness, increase busi-
ness opportunity and customer base, improve health and
safety, improve quality, yield higher employee salaries,
shorten production timescales, and increase customer sat-
isfaction. With little attention on research of lean con-
struction in Ethiopia, it remains a problem of
nonstandardization in waste elimination strategies, thereby
sub-optimizing waste management in Ethiopia road con-
struction projects. In general, lean construction tools are
intended to improve the delivery systems and processes by
minimizing wastes, increasing productivity, and health and
safety, and overall, achieving client’s requirements [3]. )e
last planner system is one tool of lean construction, where it
involves a person or group of people with the task to control
production unit. )ey are responsible for necessitating
control of workflow, verifying supply stream, design, and
installation in all the production units. Last planner system
(LPS) is known to be the most developed practical use of
Lean Construction. It focuses on minimizing the negative
impacts of variability, uncertainties, buffers, making projects
more predictable, creating reliable work plans, and conva-
lescing collaborative planning. )e lower performance of
road construction projects is one of the basic problems
which have a direct impact on the cost, time, and quality of
the final product in the construction industry. )is study
aims to assess the usefulness of the Last Planner System
implementation to advance the current construction man-
agement system in Addis Ababa Road projects.

Almost 80% of the road construction projects were
completed beyond their planned completion time out of all
the asphalt road construction projects that were completed
from 2000 to 2005Ec, )erefore, the researcher concluded
that time overrun for asphalt road construction projects in
Addis Ababa city administration is common and the root
cause of this problem is the lower performance of the
projects [4]. So, the decline of productivity in Addis Ababa
city road construction projects is one of the greatest and
most severe problems that the road construction project
faces.

)e general objective of this study is to assess the use-
fulness of the last planner system implementation to advance
the current construction process management system in
Addis Ababa city road projects.)e outcome of this research
provides a knowledge base for companies intending to
implement lean construction tools like the last planner

system. It would also allow companies to evaluate the
strengths and weaknesses of their last planner system
implementation processes based on the impact assessment
results and also the company can easily measure the per-
formance of the labor using percent plan completed (PPC).
Also, the research provides a benefit to the road construction
industry as it minimizes waste and increases productivity.

After studies by Professors Glenn Ballard and Greg
Howell of the University of California at Berkeley in the
1990s, and their knowledge of Professor Lauri Koskela of the
University of Helsinki in Finland, the Last Planner system
was born. )ese works were formalized in scientific articles
within the Lean Construction Institute, which they co-
founded [5].

Last Planner System is a planning, monitoring, and
controlling system used to achieve Lean Construction tar-
gets by reducing wastes, increasing productivity, and im-
proving workflow reliability [6].

)ere are many benefits of implementing last planner
system in road construction projects. Some of these are:
reduction of variability, improvement in team motivation,
empowerment of the project team, early participation of
stakeholders, reduction of equipment usage, risks reduction,
better production control, safety improvement, logistic
improvement, an opportunity for buildability/construct-
ability review, early identification of key barriers, im-
provement of quality, re-work reduction, and more
efficiency in the construction process [7].

In LPS, control is handed over to comparatively lower
ranks on-site rather than to the higher ranks in the hierarchy
[8].

2. Literature Review

2.1. Road Construction Project. Road construction projects
are the means through which development strategies are
achieved. Development strategies which are fulfilled through
successful road construction projects intend to improve the
accessibility of rural area; lower costs associated with
transport maintenance open more areas for development
activities. Road projects, involving large amount of capital,
also contribute to the total economy through job creation
and result in a ripple effect to other business activities.

2.2. Road Construction in Addis Ababa. Addis Ababa road
network plays a great role in the economy of the city and
country. Road constructions is expected to complete on time
and within the estimated budget and open for traffic, but all
of the road projects are always faced to time overrun and
over budget.

Once the major causes have been identified, remedies
must be provided to finish the projects on schedule and
within budget [2]. It is well-known that most road
construction projects in Ethiopia and Addis Ababa city
are exposed to time and cost overrun or both. It becomes
difficult to complete road projects in the allocated cost
and time [4].
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2.3. Performance of Addis Ababa City Road Projects. )e
important measures necessary to be included in the road
construction sector beyond the widely implemented per-
formance measures (time, cost, quality, safety, productivity
and profitability) were found to be technology adaptability,
effectiveness of material management, and designer and
supervisor performances. )e performance measurement
methods, traditional financial accounting, and balanced
score card were found to be the highest Practiced Perfor-
mance Methods.

Existing performance problems can also serve as a
feedback tool for stakeholders’ performance in project and
organizational level. It can also use to develop issue-based
strategy and project and organization driver measures
[9, 10].

To execute projects more efficiently within stipulated
budgets and time and per quality specifications, the study
recommends AACRA to provide pieces of training on fi-
nancial management. A project plan should be developed by
the competent project manager and be discussed with all
stakeholders before the final draft is completed and
implemented, introducing new management concepts, and
improving laborer productivity. )is will reduce the many
change orders during the construction phase that normally
results in high-cost overruns. To implement the currently
available technologies regarding equipment, team up with all
the stakeholders involved in road projects so that they can
take over the management and aid in running the projects,
and practitioners can devote more effort and resources
towards making their organization more team and em-
powerment oriented [9].

2.4. Last Planner System. )e Last Planner system owes its
origin to the studies by Professors Glenn Ballard and Greg
Howell of the University of California at Berkeley, United
States, in the 90s, and their knowledge of Professor Lauri
Koskela, of the University of Helsinki, Finland. )ese works
were formalized in scientific articles within the Lean Con-
struction Institute, which they founded together [5].

In a traditional project management system, it talks
about what should be done according to the master plan. In
2000, Ballade looked forward to a schedule that involves the
following. I. Identify the Work Packages that can be com-
pleted in the following work period. II. Consulting with
stakeholders to complete the work within the time constraint
so that the procurement of materials and equipment will be
assigned for the task in the particular week. III. Identify the
work that cannot be completed for the upcoming week as
required. IV. Create a set of activities that are going to be
completed before delivery of the assigned work. V.When the
look ahead to work for the following 5 to 10 weeks is
implemented in the Last Planner System, it has an influence
based on the type of project [11].

Last planner system is a holistic system, which involves
the planning team to prepare a plan for the work that needs
to be performed in the forthcoming weeks. It has five major
parts, namely, Master planning, phase planning, make-ready
planning, weekly work, and planning learning. )e planning

team should be ready with the abovementioned plan/
schedule so that the possible hindrance can be identified, and
proper mitigation measures can be taken to perform the
work seamlessly, thereby increasing the value of the project.
)e LPS is also called Pull planning [12].

2.5. Barriers of LPS Implementation. )is shows the hin-
dering factors for fully adopting LPS in the construction
industry of different countries. )ere is a lack of commu-
nication and information in Egyptian sites. In Egyptian
Projects, the time spent on planning issues is seen as a waste
of time, and there is resistance to change and adaptation to
new culture, lack of commitment from different stake-
holders, and time schedules are not met [13].

2.6. Benefits of LPS Implementation. )ere are many benefits
of implementing the last planner system in road con-
struction projects. Some of these are reduction of variability,
improvement in team motivation, empowerment of the
project team, early participation of stakeholders, reduction
of equipment usage, risks reduction, better production
control, safety improvement, logistic improvement, an op-
portunity for buildability/constructability review, early
identification of key barriers, improvement of quality, re-
work reduction, and more efficiency in the construction
process [7].

One of the most commonly used tools of lean is the Last
Planner System (LPS) which achieves goals through the
social process of collaboration. It is a short-term project
planning system to produce predictable uninterrupted
workflow by creating a set of commitments that coordinates
the actions of all stakeholders. LPS is a bottom-up approach
whereas traditional project management uses a top-down
approach. In LPS, control is handed over to comparatively
lower ranks on-site rather than to the higher ranks in the
hierarchy [8].

3. Materials and Methods

)e study area of this research is at Addis Ababa, the capital
city of Ethiopia. Addis Ababa was firstly chosen by Empress
Taytu Betul and the city was founded in 1886 by Emperor
Menelik II. It is located on the coordinate of 9°1′48″N
38°44′24″E having an elevation of 2,355m (7,726 ft) above
sea level.

Research design is the blueprint for the collection,
measurement, and analysis of data. From the research ap-
proaches, namely, quantitative, qualitative, and mixed re-
search, this research used a mixed research design to answer
the research questions. Mixed method research is an ap-
proach to an inquiry involving collecting both quantitative
and qualitative data, integrating the two forms of data, and
using distinct designs that may involve philosophical as-
sumptions and theoretical frameworks and hence, the re-
searcher employed both qualitative and quantitative
research approaches based on the information sought.
Primary data survey design for the research was realized
through questioner, self-observation, and interview.
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Secondary data were also collected from recently published
journal documents. )is helped to review different coun-
tries’ lean construction practice, the level of the last planner
system implementation, and the labor performance in Addis
Ababa city road construction projects.

Based on the purpose or goal of the research, it is
classified under applied type because the information
gathered can be used in policy formulation (providing
conceptual last planner system implementation framework),
administration (construction process performance im-
provement), and enhancement of the understanding of the
phenomenon. Based on the specific objective of this re-
search, this paper is descriptive because it tried to describe
the expected barriers that hinder the implementation and
benefits of adopting the last planner system in Addis Ababa
city road construction projects.

)e data collection instruments that are implemented
and believed to be relevant to the study considered are
questioner, case studies (interview, self-observation), and
focus group discussion as a primary data collection method.
)ey are normally conducted by selecting a few best fit sites
for the phenomenon under analysis. )ey include an in-
terview, self-observation, questioner, and focus group dis-
cussion. Recently published journals were used as a
secondary data collection method.

Finally, the results of the questionnaires are analyzed
using a quantitative data analysis software known as Sta-
tistical Package for the Social Science (SPSS) version 26.
Simultaneously, super decision model version 3.20 was used
to decide on different last planner system implementation
expected barriers and the benefits of LPS implementation.

)e super decision software implements the analytical
network process for decision-making with dependence and
feedback, a mathematical theory for decision-making de-
veloped by )omas L. Saaty. And, it is an extension of the
Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) for decision-making
which involves breaking down problems into their decision
elements, arranging them in a hierarchical structure, making
judgments on the relative importance of pairs of elements,
and synthesizing the result [14].

Cronbach’s alpha is a reliability test that determines
whether or not replies are consistent. Cronbach’s Alpha is a
well-known and often used criterion for evaluating questioners’
internal consistency. As per Ref. [15], Cronbach alpha values
range from 0–1.0.)e result greater than 0.6 are acceptable but,
it is better to be greater than 0.7.be at a minimum of 0.70 or
higher although a worth from 0.60 to 0.70 is suitable.

Amongst others, the AHP has become a well-known and
established method for solving complex decision settings.
Pairwise comparisons were therefore generated and inte-
grated into an AHP-based decision model [16].

4. Results and Discussion

4.1. Findings from theQuestioner. After conducting validation
of the questioners, a total of 80 questioners were distributed to
the three purposively selected projects including Addis Ababa
city road authority, the owner of all projects. So, to the client, a
total of 25 questioners were distributed and 15 were returned,

for the contractors, a total of 45 questioneers were distributed
and 34 were returned back, and for consultants, a total of 10
questioners were distributed and 7 were returned. A total of 56
questioners were returned, which is 70% of the total distributed
questioners, as shown in Figure 1. Out of 56 respondents, 35
(62.5%) respondents were civil engineers, 15 (26.8%) re-
spondents are construction technology and management
professionals, while the rest 6 (10.7%) professionals were ar-
chitects, and it is summarized as shown in Figure 1.

4.2. Last Planner System Implementation Expected Barriers
(Source: Own Work, 2022). Identifying and ranking the
expected last planner system implementation in Addis
Ababa city road construction projects was one of my ob-
jectives and the top three expected barriers are presented
under their main criteria.

Internal working environment expected barriers: lack of
an adequate last planner system awareness and under-
standing rank the first with a mean value of 4.04. )e second
rank was given to the hierarchies in organizational struc-
tures/unsuitable organizational structures by having a mean
value of 3.70. And, management resistance to change is the
third expected barrier hindering the implementation of the
last planner system in Addis Ababa Road construction
projects by having a mean value of 3.61. .

Stakeholder-related barriers: centralization of the deci-
sion, avoiding making decisions, and taking responsibility
from those who are not in the top management had a mean
score value of 3.89. )e second rank is given to lack of
communication between stakeholders with a mean score
value of 3.73. Lack of involvement and transparency among
stakeholders was the third expected barrier to implementing
the Last planner system in Addis Ababa road projects by
having a mean score of 3.48 regarding.

Material-related expected barriers: inadequate delivery
and delays inmaterials delivery are the first barriers and have
a mean value of 4.02. )e second-highest expected barrier is
the high price inflation of construction materials with a
mean value of 3.70. And, the third rank is given to improper
material management with a mean value of 3.55.. Labor-
related barriers: unfamiliarity with or misunderstanding of
last planner system concepts and implementation have the
first rank with a mean value of 3.86. )e second expected
barrier is insufficient training for workers having a mean
value of 3.70. Labor considered the last planner system is too
complex were ranked thirdly with a mean value of 3.54.

Exogenous-related barriers: the first rank on the exog-
enous-related expected barriers is given for lack of support
from the government for technological advancements by
having a mean value of 3.88. And on the second rank, we get
government issues such as bureaucracy and instability with a
mean value of 3.45. )e third expected barrier is uncertainty
in the construction process with a mean value of 3.39.

4.3. Modeling the LPS Implementation Expected Barriers.
)e super decision model software is a simple, easy to use
package for developing decision models with dependency
and feedback, computing the results using the super
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matrices of the analytic network process and version 3.2.0 of
the super decision model software. )e expected barriers are
modeled as shown in Figure 2.

A model is simply a representation of reality. To enhance
our understanding of a subject matter, it is better to present
the results with a model. So, the super decision model
presents the result in graphical and numeric forms. )e first
column of the model shows the name of the five criteria, the
second column presents the graphical representation of the
result, the third column is about the ideal result which is the
normal value divided the highest normal value, fourth
column displays normals, which is the exact outcome of a
criterion that is comparable to the raw criterion found in the
last column.

As a result, the first rank is given for labor-related ex-
pected barriers, the second rank is for internal working
environment-related barriers, the third rank is stakeholder-
related expected barriers, the fourth rank is exogenously
related, and the fifth rank is for material-related expected
barriers.

)e results are presented in graphical and numeric
forms. Finally, they were rated based on the total and ideal
value, and the results are shown Figure 3 as four digits. )e
total and normal values are identical which shows the exact
result obtained from the rating. But, the ideal result is
calculated as the total or normal result of each alternative
divided by the highest result among the alternatives. For
example, the ideal result for the exogenous-related expected
barrier is 0.3735; which is 0.1052/0.2817� 0.3735.

4.4. Benefits of LPS Implementation. Different benefits are
identified from different scholars and after they are evalu-
ated using focus group discussion, they are further analyzed
using the super decision model and modeled as shown in
Figure 4.

In Figure 5, the four alternatives are modeled after
comparison judgments were conducted between them. )e
first column of the model contains names of alternatives
(claim-related, cost-related, quality-related, and time-

Figure 2: Overall LPS implementation expected barriers synthesized model. Source: own work, 2022.
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related) benefits. )e second column displays the values of
the alternatives in graphical form. )e third column tells us
the ideal results of the alternatives. )e result of the ideals is
calculated as the highest normal value divided by each value.
)e next two columns (normal and raw) show the exact
result obtained by comparison judgment with the help of
super decision model software.

)e alternatives are ranked based on their total value,
normal value, and ideal value. )e alternative which has the
highest score will be ranked at the top.

)e first row contains the headings of each column. )e
remaining four rows are for the four different alternatives. )e
first columns show the results of alternatives in graphical form.
)e second column is a list of the alternatives. )e third and
fourth column displays the total and normal values, respec-
tively, and the results are identical. And, the exact results are
also available in the two columns.)e fifth column contains the
ideal value of alternatives which is the highest normal value
divided by each of the normal values.)e last column gives the
rank of the alternatives based on their total, normal, and ideal
values. So, based on this, time-related benefit is ranked first, the
cost-related benefit is ranked second, claim-related benefits are
ranked third, and the fourth benefit is quality-related benefits.

Based on the findings, we can conclude that imple-
mentation of the LPS in Addis Ababa city road construction
projects gives huge benefits, and if it is implemented ef-
fectively, it is useful to enhance the construction manage-
ment process as it minimizes waste and maximizes
productivity, or increase value.

4.5. Findings from Self-Observation. )e three different
projects were chosen purposively based on the mentioned
criteria in the methodology, and the observations on the
selected active road projects are described. )e road con-
struction method adopted in all of the three selected sites is
identical. )ey use the critical path method to determine the
duration of the project. )e detail of the projects and the
problems observed in three selected different sites are
summarized and presented below.

4.5.1. Construction Works of Package 20: Kera Kebt
Beret—Gofa Mebrat Hail Condominium Junction Asphalt
Road Project.

(i) Client: Addis Ababa City Road Authority
(ii) Consultant: Best consulting Engineers plc.
(iii) Contractor: Melcon Construction plc.
(iv) Contact amount with VAT: 214,851,545.37ETB
(v) Contract signing date: 9/4/2018
(vi) Contact period: 365 days

)is road construction project should have been com-
pleted on 08/04/2019 but still now it is not completed. And,
the contractor requested an extension of time more than 4
times. )e contractor faces many challenges during the
construction period as he stated while requesting for ex-
tension of time. And, the problems that I observe from this
project are lack of well-organized material management
practice, late delivery of materials, low distribution of
manpower, waiting time because of lack of machinery and
interference, low involvement of all stakeholders, complaints
by the client on the delay of the project, and insufficient
availability of health- and safety-related supports (first aid
clinic, personal protective equipment, first aider, health, and
safety engineer)

4.5.2. Construction Works of Package 19: Coca—Gedame
Eyesus—Mesalemiya Asphalt Road

(i) Client: Addis Ababa City Road Authority

Figure 3: Ranking the alternatives. Source: own work, 2022.

Figure 4: Overall synthesized priorities of LPS implementation
benefit alternatives. Source: own work, 2022.

Figure 5: Ranking LPS implementation benefit alternatives.
Source: own work, 2022.
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(ii) Contractor: Samson Cherinet general contractor plc.
(iii) Length of road: 2.73 km, width: 25m
(iv) Contact amount with VAT: 292,669,921.57 ETB
(v) Contract date: September 14/2020
(vi) Contact period: 24 months

Despite the fact that the project's completion time has not
yet ended, but the schedule performance index shows that the
project is behind schedule due to a variety of reasons. Problems
I observed in this site are waiting time because of lack of
adequate machinery, lack of laborers’ motivation, lack of well-
organized material management, inefficient crew composition,
site supervision problems, insufficient availability of health-
and safety-related supports (first aid clinic, personal protective
equipment, first aider, health, and safety engineer) and quality
problems on materials.

4.5.3. Koye Feche2 Condominium Asphalt Road Project: Lot
3. (i) Client: Addis Ababa City Road Authority

(ii) Contractor: Ethiopian construction work
corporation

(iii) Length of road: 23.2 km, width: 7m
(iv) Contact amount with VAT: 555,722,466.25 ETB
(v) Contract signing date: November 12/2020
(vi) Contact period: 19 months

)e remaining works cannot be completed within the
remaining contract time period of nine months because the
progress of the contractor is not on schedule due to many
factors. In this project, I observed the following problems at the
site: Inefficient use of human resources, excessive transportation
time, overmanning of crews, high level of reworking time,
quality problem of materials, low availability of resources,
complaints by client due to behind schedule progress of the
project, insufficient availability of health and safety issues (first
aid clinic, personal protective equipment, first aider, health and
safety engineer), and the absence of periodic site supervision.
Generally, the current road construction process management
system is critiqued for its poor performance of delivering
projectswith the expected quality, requesting time extension and
price adjustment, lack of safety improvement, community
dissatisfaction, and many claims and disputes among stake-
holders. And, it can lead to termination of the contract.

)e construction management process adopted in all
three sites is more or less similar as they use the critical path
method to determine the duration and they follow the
master schedule but have no weekly work plan and look-
ahead schedule to forecast the coming week’s duty. Also,
they use a push planning system, especially for materials.
)en, the construction management system must be en-
hanced by adopting new construction management systems
like the last planner system to increase their performance.

4.6. Interviews’ Discussion. )e majority of the interviewees
agreed on the need to improve the performance of the
current construction process by adopting different relevant

tools for road construction projects. )e main thing they
noticed is that we must increase team work to increase
productivity and the expected output. Starting from a proper
utilization of resources to minimal wastages, we need to
enhance the current construction management process. But,
they admit that before its adoption or introduction, there is a
need to conduct research about its feasibility and compat-
ibility to our road construction industry by different con-
struction management professionals and universities. Also,
some interviewees were opposed to the idea of introducing
new construction management tools to the road construc-
tion industry because they believed that the ideas and
principles of developed countries will not be compatible with
our construction industry.

)e benefits of the current construction management
process are easily adaptable; everyone can understand it
easily and it is compatible with our construction industry.
)e drawbacks are that it cannot minimize wastage of
different resources and the process focuses on activities
rather than resources like people. In most road construc-
tion projects, there is no new construction management
tool or system adopted to enhance the performance. But, in
some projects, they use a new management tool called
kaizen. Kaizen is one tool of lean construction and it is a
philosophy of continuous improvement of working prac-
tices and human resource efficiency. Kaizen believes that
productivity improvement is a gradual and methodical
process. Generally, kaizen has four principles, namely,
visualize, measure, improve, and repeat. )ey declare that
kaizen improves productivity, effectiveness, safety, and
waste reduction.

4.7. Last Planner System Implementation Conceptual
Framework. A conceptual framework is defined as a written
or visual representation of an expected relationship between
variables. Or it is a means (linked concepts) to help facilitate
the understanding of the relationship among concepts or
variables concerning the real world. It is a framework based
on an existing theory in a field of inquiry that is related to
and/or reflects the hypothesis of a research.

A total of 6 participants accepted the invitation,
expressed their consent, and attended the focus group
discussion and the remaining did not get sufficient time to
attend the focus group discussion, and sent their apologies.
)e conceptual framework is formulated, as shown in
Figure 6.

4.7.1. Conceptual Framework Discussion

(1) Project execution planning: this is the first stage in
the last planner system in which we set project
objectives and constraints, and assess the feasibility
of completing the project with acceptable risk. At this
stage, proceed or stop control takes the form of
testing to make sure that certain preconditions are
met before a task is undertaken. )is type of control
can be used for a specific part of the project too. After
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analysis and decision, we conclude to proceed or to
stop the project.

(2) Master scheduling: before constructing a master
schedule for the projects, we must gather the site
conditions and other information and then we must
work on the structure. After that, we construct our
final master schedule. At this stage, we must identify
project levels of activities for a typical road project,
set milestones for the road construction projects, set
phase durations, and also set overlaps. Master
schedule summarizes all the works that should be
done in abstract terms and it forecasts what should
occur. )e main purpose of master scheduling is to
validate the practicality of finishing the task within
the offered time, present a completing structure that

can function as a main coordinating tool, and it also
helps to decide at what period long lead items will be
required.

(3) Phase scheduling: it is the third step that must be
followed in LPS and it identifies phases for road
construction projects. First, identify gross con-
straints that will affect the road construction project.
)en perform reverse phase scheduling. Generally,
in phase scheduling, there is collaborative planning,
and the planner must specify handoff and conditions
of satisfaction between processes and different
phases. At this stage, we forecast what should occur
in the future for any road construction projects.
Work structuring and pull planning, and we should
forecast what should be done and where; analysis is

Project execution
planning

- Set project objectives and constraints
-Asses the feasibility of completing the
 project with acceptable risk

PROCEED/STOP

Information
Working
Structure Master Schedule 

- Set Milestones
- Set phase duration
- Set overlaps

Phase Scheduling
- Collaborative Planning.
- Specify hand off and conditions of

satisfaction between process and phases.

SHOULD

Current status and
forecast Look-Ahead planning

- Identify and remove constraints.
-Break down tasks from processes
in to operations.

-Design operations.
CAN

WILL

Information Form workable backlog
Weekly Work plan

- Make reliable
promises

- Set weekly
workable
schedules

DID

Resource Production

Out put

Performance
Measurement (PPC)

- Asses project and system
performance.

-Develop and implement
countermeasures.

Figure 6: Last planner system implementation conceptual framework. Source: own work, 2022.
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also carried out in this stage. Phase scheduling helps
to outline work plan features in the best achievable
details and rate for satisfying project objectives
within the control of the organization time.
Look ahead planning: it generates a look ahead view
of tasks for the road construction project within the
next 4–6 weeks. Break down the road construction
processes into operations. Perform first run studies.
Identify constraints for screening and removal. must
be carried out. Assign responsibilities and allocate
resources for each operation or task. Based on the
current status of the project, we can forecast for the
future and we can see what can occur.)e analysis of
constraints is done by examining each activity that is
scheduled to start within the next 4–6 weeks. Six
weeks is typical, but lookahead windows could also
be shorter or longer, depending on the speediness of
the project and the lead times for information,
materials, and services. On the other hand, since long
lead items are items that cannot be pulled to a project
within the lookahead window, extending that win-
dow offers the likelihood of greater control over
workflow. On the other hand, attempting to pull too
far in advance can affect one’s ability to control
workflow on-site. )e rule governing constraints
analysis is that no activity is to be allowed to retain its
scheduled date unless the planners are confident that
constraints can be removed in time.)e aim of look-
ahead planning is, for mapping all the resources
relevant to realize the project, to arrange the inde-
pendent tasks together, thus the work statement is
planned for the entire procedure jointly by multiple
trades. Table 1 clearly shows a template for look-
ahead planning.
)is format shows what will be done in the coming
four to six months. And it helps to forecast the
resources needed for each activity

(5) Weekly work plan: at this stage, constraint-free tasks
are made ready for the coming week. Apply quality
criteria (definition, size, sequence, soundness, and
learning). Weekly meetings are conducted to evaluate
the previous week’s performance and to plan for the
coming week. Based on the information we gather, we
can form aworkable backlog for the project andwe can
set a weekly workable schedule. And, we can forecast
what will occur in the coming weeks. )e purposes of
the weekly work plan are to optimize the use of the
construction unit’s capability, recognize real actions,
and check their feasibility earlier for task execution to
shield construction units from ambiguity. And, the
weekly work plan is clearly displayed in Table 2.
)e template shows the weekly work plan which
helps to forecast the tasks and different resources
needed for the coming week. It also describes the
stage of the project, phases of the project, and the
commencement date also stated in the space pro-
vided. Write the activities in the activity column and
only tick on which date the activity must be executed.
Clearly identify the needs so as to enable the planner
to allocate the relevant resources for each activity and
adjust all the preconditions needed to complete the
task within the scheduled time.

(6) Percent plan completed (PPC): after we set the
weekly work plan, we consume different resources
and produce the desired output for the project.)en,
the amount of percent plan completed must be
calculated and tracked to know the performance of
the crew. PPC measures the previous week’s per-
formance percent plan completed and identifies
variance. PPC measurement helps to take immediate
corrective actions for low performance scorer ac-
tivities by assessing the root causes. Perform root
cause analysis for incomplete tasks. We can evaluate
whether the assigned body executed the task within

Table 1: Sample look ahead planning sheet format. Source: own work, 2022.

Project:
Nature of work:
Planner: Project phase:
Checked by: Date

Activities Start date End date Resource name Week: Total resourceM T W T F S

Table 2: Weekly work plan template. Source: own work, 2022.

Project: . . ... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ... Project phase: . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .

Current stage: . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . Prepared by: . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .

Week commencing: . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . Date: . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ...

No Activities Final make ready needs Who will do the work (human resource) WEEK: RemarksM T W T F S
1
2
3
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the allocated time and resource. Finally, take pre-
ventive measures to avoid low PPC.

PPC �
Work done

Work completed
∗ 100%. (1)

Equation (1) is the PPC formula.
To overview whether the weekly work plan is executed or

not, Table 3 format is very relevant. It assesses whether the
activities are completed as per the schedule or not. If the
activities were not completed as per the schedule, we can
write the reasons on the remark column.

In Table 4, the reasons for incomplete tasks were ana-
lyzed and the problems were overcome. So, we can write the
total percentage of the week’s performance using equation
(1) to approve if the tasks were completed or not, list the
reasons, and assign which problem is faced in which week.

5. Conclusions

)emain aim of this research was to assess the usefulness of
the Last Planner System implementation to advance the
current construction process management system in Addis
Ababa city road projects. To achieve this objective, ques-
tioners, observations, interviews, literature reviews, and
focus group discussions were employed as primary and
secondary data collection instruments. )e information’s
gathered has been analyzed with the help of different
software, discussed, and presented in the previous chapter.
From this study, the following conclusions were drawn: )e
construction management process adopted in all three sites
are more or less similar; they use the critical path method to

determine the duration and they follow the master schedule
but have no weekly work plan and look ahead schedule to
forecast the coming week’s duty. Also, they use a push
planning system, especially for materials. )e benefit of the
current construction management system is easily adaptable
by different professionals and less costly. But, the current
construction management system fails to minimize wastage.
)en, the construction management system must be en-
hanced by adopting new construction management systems
like the last planner system to increase the performance of
road construction projects.

It is well-known that there are hindrances when new
systems are adopted in the area and last planner system
implementations have also many expected barriers. A total
of 38 expected barriers of last planner system imple-
mentation were identified and grouped into five categories as
labor-related, internal working environment–related,
stakeholders-related, exogenous-related, and material-re-
lated expected barriers. )e top three expected internal
working environment-related barriers are lack of adequate
LPS awareness and understanding, hierarchies in organi-
zational structure, and management resistance to change.
Centralization of the decision, avoiding making of decisions,
taking responsibility from those who are not in the top
management, lack of communication between stakeholders,
strict requirements, and approvals during contracting are
the top three stakeholder-related LPS implementation ex-
pected barriers. )e top three material-related LPS imple-
mentation expected barriers are inadequate delivery and
delays in materials’ delivery, high price inflation of con-
struction materials, and improper material management on
the site. )e human resource–related factors also have

Table 3: PPC observation form. Source: own work, 2022.

No Task ID Week: Completed planned tasks
Remarks

Planned activities Yes No

Table 4: Reason for incomplete tasks sample form. Source: own work, 2022.

Week W1 (D/M/Y) W2 (D/M/Y) W3 (D/M/Y) W4 (D/M/Y)
PPC (%)
Tasks completed
Tasks planned
Reasons
Contract
Design
Rain
Operation
Equipment
Labor
Material
Claim
Inflation
Others
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barriers as expected, and they are the unfamiliarity with or
misunderstanding of the last planner system concepts and
implementation, insufficient training for workers, and the
labor force considering that the last planner system is too
complex. Lack of support from the government for tech-
nological advancements, government issues such as bu-
reaucracy and instability, and uncertainty in the
construction process are the top three external factors re-
lated to LPS implementation expected barriers. And, among
the main criteria, the criterion that is the most influential is
picked. So, labor-related expected barriers become the first
with a value of 0.28183. Internal working environment-re-
lated expected barriers become the second having a value of
0.27475. )e third rank is stakeholders-related expected
barriers with a value of 0.24663. )e exogenous-related
expected barrier is the fourth one which hinders the
adoption of LPS having a value of 0.10584. And, material-
related barriers are the last expected barrier scoring 0.09095.

Implementation of the last planner system in road con-
struction projects has many benefits as agreed by different
scholars. A total of 16 benefits of the last planner system
implementation were identified through an intensive literature
review and were grouped into four categories as time, quality,
cost, and claim-related benefits. )e time-related benefits are
improving site management, reduction of time duration of
construction activities, and logistics improvement of materials.
)e quality-related benefits obtained by implementing LPS in
road construction projects are enhanced quality of work,
improving planning and control practice in the construction
process, and a reduction in the variability of the workflow.
Cost-related benefits enable an accurate prediction of resources
for the work planned to be executed and cost reduction. Early
identification of key barriers, minimizing uncertainty in the
construction process, and reducing uncertainty are the top
three claim-related benefits obtained by implementing LPS.
)e above main criteria are also prioritized to give ranks. So,
time-related benefits are the first ranked benefit having a score
of 0.47608. Cost-related benefits are ranked secondwith a value
of 0.24711. )e third benefit is claim-related benefit with a
value of 0.20474. And, the fourth benefit obtained when LPS is
adopted in the road construction process is the improvement of
the quality of works by having a value of 0.07207. So, the
implementation of the last planner system in Addis Ababa city
road construction projects is useful as it minimizes waste and
increases productivity.

And, the last planner implementation conceptual
framework was also developed based on the last planner
system principles. It is validated and presented using focus
group discussion. In addition, it is expected that if it is
adopted to the road construction projects in Addis Ababa
using the conceptual framework as a guideline or as a
benchmark, it is possible to minimize wastages in the
construction projects.
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